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Dear Friend:

It’s hard to believe that the “unofficial” end of summer is almost here as Labor Day is quickly

approaching. I hope that you’ve had some me to enjoy the beau ful weather that we’ve had

this summer and took some me to sneak in a li le bit of vaca on. Best of luck to those

students that are off to college for the first me, those that are returning, and to all of the

students getting ready to start the Pre-K through 12 school year.

As Labor Day approaches, I want to say thank you to the labor movement; it’s dedica on to

the social and economic achievements of American workers. I thank and pay tribute to the

contributions workers have made to the strength, prosperity, and well-being of our country.

As always, we are available to answer questions and advocate on your behalf. If you have

ques ons or concerns, please reach out to my office. I want to hear from my cons tuents on

what you would like to see accomplished in Albany. I implore you to remain vigilant, get

vaccinated, wear a mask and follow health, safety and social distancing guidelines. I wish

everyone safety and health.

 

Warm Regards,

Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter

Assemblymember Hunter in the Community...

Upstate Community Hospital 10 Year Anniversary

https://www.upstate.edu/news/articles/2021/2021-07-07-comceleb.php
https://www.upstate.edu/news/articles/2021/2021-07-07-comceleb.php
https://ag.ny.gov/press-release/2021/attorney-general-james-busts-two-major-drug-trafficking-rings-central-new-york
https://ag.ny.gov/press-release/2021/attorney-general-james-busts-two-major-drug-trafficking-rings-central-new-york
https://ag.ny.gov/press-release/2021/attorney-general-james-busts-two-major-drug-trafficking-rings-central-new-york
https://www.upstate.edu/news/articles/2021/2021-07-15-pharmacy.php
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/5QeuzT_QPl66AeUzJ9xMet0re94sX5WmBxzphbaoNXAbjUhu2it4VxteAic3NgEOnvAaOiqzgr6d7zIB.QzE299LPKjrg3qrW?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=JGQqZOghSrqWoQk3IB5VOA.1629133656406.2e4a53f5cdd2111587e62eb926f6f33a&_x_zm_rhtaid=262
https://eaglenewsonline.com/opinion/point-of-view/2021/08/11/liverpool-public-library-pam-hunter-visits-lpl2go-story-time/
https://ne-np.facebook.com/pamelahunter128/videos/2947667358895484/?__so__=permalink&__rv__=related_videos
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vXSLz-AySJ2dXbZ2mU-Y_Q


July 7, 2021

Marked the 10th anniversary of Community General acquisition. It was great to take part

at a special celebration commemorating 10 years of unity and growth.

Attorney General Letitia James Press Conference

July 7, 2021

Attorney General James busts two major drug trafficking rings in Central New York. The

recent gun violence in Syracuse, and in cities across New York state, has been deeply

troubling. At the end of the legislative session, my colleagues and I passed bills that will

make it easier for law enforcement to track down and remove illegal firearms. While

https://ag.ny.gov/press-release/2021/attorney-general-james-busts-two-major-drug-trafficking-rings-central-new-york


many of these bills are not yet enacted, I will continue to be proactive on this issue and

will support legislation that addresses the root causes of gun violence in our streets.

SUNY Upstate Outpatient Pharmacy Ribbon Cutting

July 15, 2021

My office took part in the SUNY Upstate Outpatient Pharmacy Ribbon Cutting.

The new SUNY Upstate Outpatient Pharmacy is located at 5000 W. Seneca Turnpike at

the intersection of Broad Road, in the building previously occupied by Syracuse

Orthopedic Specialists (SOS). Upstate began leasing the 4,200-square-foot space late last

year, has invested more than $2 million in renovations and equipment, and celebrated its

grand opening with a ribbon-cutting on Thursday, July 15.

Rock Steady Boxing Syracuse Visit

https://www.upstate.edu/news/articles/2021/2021-07-15-pharmacy.php
http://syracuse.rsbaffiliate.com/


July 19, 2021

I was happy to visit Rock Steady Boxing Syracuse. RSB Syracuse is the cornerstone

program offered by Empower Parkinson, Inc, a 501(c)3 not for profit corporation. Other

programs include Yoga, Tai Chi, dance, nutrition, support group, chorus and balance

classes.

They are learning every day that there are ways in which people with Parkinson’s disease

can enhance their daily quality of life and even build impressive power, strength,

flexibility and speed!

By exercising with coaches who know the ropes, you can fight your way out of the corner

and start to feel and function better. Boxing works by moving your body in all planes of

motion while continuously changing the routine as you progress through the workout.

These classes have proven that anyone, at any level of Parkinson’s, can actually lessen

their symptoms and lead a healthier/happier life. Their Certified Coaches and Physical

Therapists are very supportive and understand the effects of Parkinson's. There is plenty

of laughter, camaraderie and FUN for all to share.

Fair Pay For Home Care Virtual Event

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/5QeuzT_QPl66AeUzJ9xMet0re94sX5WmBxzphbaoNXAbjUhu2it4VxteAic3NgEOnvAaOiqzgr6d7zIB.QzE299LPKjrg3qrW?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=JGQqZOghSrqWoQk3IB5VOA.1629133656406.2e4a53f5cdd2111587e62eb926f6f33a&_x_zm_rhtaid=262


July 22, 2021
I took part in celebrating the 31st anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act. I

was a panelist at an open round table discussion and dialogue on the Fair Pay for Home
Care Bill.

Tribute to Fallen Soldiers

https://tributetofallensoldiers.com/2021-ride.html


July 24, 2021
It was a pleasure to join in with the Onondaga Veterans Cemetery, 

General Pulaski, Post 1650 and welcome the Tribute to fallen soldiers memorial 
Torch motorcycle ride. This was a 24 day ride from Eugene, OR to Arlington National

Cemetery and stopped at the Pulaski Post July 24th & 25th. 

YWCA Check Presentation

July 27, 2021
I was happy to join Spectrum for a check presentation to the YWCA supporting the

girls’ summer camp. YWCA was given a $4,500 check - $3,000 for the summer



camp, and $1,500 that went to help wire the women’s residence with broadband
in additional support of the computers spectrum donated to them last year.

“Let Me Be Great #44” Dunk Your Junk Summer Program

July 27, 2021
It spoke to middle school students at the “Let Me Be Great #44” Dunk Your Junk Summer

Program. We had a discussion about how I got to where I am today, why voting is
important, and what I do as a State Legislator in the NYS Assembly.

“Let Me Be Great #44” Dunk Your Junk Summer Program is a program Eastside FRC
PEACE Inc. is hosting, in partnership with the City of Syracuse’s Department of Parks and

Recreation, the Syracuse City School District, and several other organizations. They
provide programming in two sessions, three weeks each. 

JMA High-Tech Campus Project Tour



July 27, 2021
I toured the progress of the JMA high-tech campus  project in Syracuse.

JMA is now restoring U.S. leadership in wireless technology at a critical time in the
transition to 5G. JMA makes the world’s most advanced software-based 5G platform,

which it designs, codes, and manufactures in the United States.

Book Bike Week

https://jmawireless.com/
https://eaglenewsonline.com/opinion/point-of-view/2021/08/11/liverpool-public-library-pam-hunter-visits-lpl2go-story-time/


August 5, 2021
I joined in with the American Library Association (ALA) and the Association of

Bookmobile and Outreach Services (ABOS) to celebrate Book Bike Week the first week of
August. We had a very special story time with the children at Onondaga Lake Park.

Women Veteran Recognition 2021

https://ne-np.facebook.com/pamelahunter128/videos/2947667358895484/?__so__=permalink&__rv__=related_videos


August 17, 2021
Thank you to everyone who participated in the virtual Women Veterans Recognition
Event! Women veterans from across the state were joined by Assembly Members as well
as guest speakers Marcelle L. Leis, Chief Master Sergeant (Ret), and Wendy McClinton,
U.S. Army Veteran. Marcelle Leis is the Director of Veteran Services for the Association
for Mental Health and Wellness under the Joseph P. Dwyer Veteran Support Project and
Wendy McClinton is the President and CEO of Black Veterans for Social Justice.
I would also like to thank Jeff Stockham, Larry Luttinger and all of CNY Jazz for providing

the excellent closing performance!

Police Athletic League (PAL) Public Presentation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHixIemK-y8


August 23, 2021
I was fortunate enough to secure $50,000 in funding to the  Syracuse PAL programming.

Syracuse Pal's mission is to connect cops, kids, and community.

Virtual Cannabis Discussion
August 31st at 6 PM

Click here to register!

https://www.syracuse.com/news/2021/06/a-long-time-coming-syracuse-to-start-new-police-athletic-league.html
https://www.facebook.com/SYRPAL44/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vXSLz-AySJ2dXbZ2mU-Y_Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vXSLz-AySJ2dXbZ2mU-Y_Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86990387826


CLICK HERE TO REPORT UNEMPLOYMENT FRAUD

If you receive notice that you may be a victim of a fraud, make sure to fill out this form.

This form is to report unemployment insurance (UI) fraud against the Department of

Labor and/or identity theft related to UI. The information you provide in this form will

remain confidential. If you are reporting an individual or business for fraud, you may

remain anonymous.

Vaccinations and Rapid Tests Available at
The New York State Fair

The 2021 Great New York State Fair offers rapid COVID-19 tests and single-shot
vaccinations free of charge to any fairgoer. The effort is offered in cooperation with the

New York State Department of Health.

Tests and vaccinations will be offered in the Art & Home Center from
11 a.m. – 7 p.m. each day.

The single-shot Johnson & Johnson vaccine will be offered along with the Pfizer
vaccine for those needing their second shot.

Test results should be available while patients wait.
The Fair will also host a separate testing center for vendors and their employees,

contractors and staff members.

IF YOU ARE WITHOUT INTERNET ACCESS PLEASE CALL
1-844-245-1922 OR 211

THANK YOU ESSENTIAL WORKERS!
YOU ARE APPRECIATED

COVID VACCINE INFO:

CLICK HERE

for a list of New York State-operated
vaccination locations with open

availability !

WALK IN NOW AVAILABLE

CLICK HERE TO MAKE APPOINTMENT

Visit my website for more news and updates !

https://webapps.labor.ny.gov/dews/ui/fraud/report-fraud.shtm
https://nysfair.ny.gov/vaccinations-rapid-tests-to-be-available-at-the-2021-great-new-york-state-fair/
https://nysfair.ny.gov/vaccinations-rapid-tests-to-be-available-at-the-2021-great-new-york-state-fair/
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
https://www.wegmans.com/covid-vaccine-registration/
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Pamela-J-Hunter
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Pamela-J-Hunter


Assemblymember Pamela J. Hunter
128th Assembly District Office
711 E. Genesee St, 2nd Floor

Syracuse, NY 13210
Phone: 315-449-9536


